Sue is conducting a series of workshops and seminars in numerous countries throughout Europe and Asia during 2019. The dates are as follows:

**India in January/February 2019 (Complete):**
- **Ahmadabad:** ‘Spontaneity & Creativity’ Workshop: 25-27 January.
- **Bangalore:** ‘Finding Your Confidence’ 29 & 30 January & Advanced Psychodrama Workshop: 1, 2 & 3 Feb.

**Europe (August/September) 2019:**
- **Slovenia - Krusce:** 27-31 August - The Little Festival of Psychodrama (5 Days).
- **Serbia - Belgrade:** 3 Evenings, Thursday-Saturday, 12-14 Sept, 18:00-21:00 (each session)

**India (September) 2019:**
- **Bangalore:**
- **Ahmadabad:**
  3. **Theatre of Life** - Title: What is it that sustains us in our life? Friday Evening, 27 Sept.

**Japan (October) 2019:**

For details of the workshops and programs contact the PIM Administrator, Ted Bugarski:
PIM@netspace.net.au